spair not, but be great,

With

Courage firmly planted Let not thy heart be daunted! De-

riv quell' alma forte Oppressa della sorte Per

spair not, but be great

Despair not,

De-spair not,

Per trop-po

but be great!

di-sper-rar.
Crushed by Fate Let not thy heart be daunted! With courage firmly
Non la sciar Op-pres-sa del-la sor-te Per-rir quell'al-ma
planted, Despair not, but be great, Despair not, but be
for-te Per tro-po di-spe-rar, Per tro-po di-spe-
great, With courage firmly planted Despair not, but be
Pe-rir quell'al-ma for-te Per tro-po di-spe
Despair not, but be great.
Per troppo disperar!}

Crushed by Non lasciar,
Pe-rir quell' alma

Let not thy heart be daunted! Despair not, but be great,
Fate, Crushed by

Fate, Crushed by

a) These consecutive 5ths are in Handel's score.- Ed.
De-spair not, but be great!

Per troppo disperar!

---

On-ly wait! And For-tune, chang-ing ev-er, Will crown thy staunch en-deav-

Sol-le-var Tu-lor for-tu-na suo-le Chi per suo gio-co suo

---

Fine

Fine
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wait! Only wait! And Fortune, changing ever, Will crown thy staunch en-
}

ble, Our, And bless thy low estate, And bless thy low estate!